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6 Moorooduc Highway, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 658 m2 Type: House

Ashley Weston

0397812111

Jessica Page

0400799396

https://realsearch.com.au/6-moorooduc-highway-frankston-south-vic-3199-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-weston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-page-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston-2


$805,000

Crafted to create a world of privacy and seclusion, this cherished family home sits nurtured within an oasis of natives,

bringing to life a comfortable living experience across zoned entertaining spaces, a north-facing terrace and

well-equipped entertainer's kitchen. Defined by a brick exterior, exposed timber ceilings and ample glazing, the three

bedroom plus home office residence welcomes swathes of natural light across a practical family layout where entertaining

sits at the heart. Opening to enjoy the verdant outlooks of private gardens, informal living space meets with a

stone-finished kitchen where ample cabinetry conceals modern appliances including an AEG induction cooktop, wall oven

and Fisher & Paykel single dish-drawer. A breakfast bar provides an easy alternative to formal dining, where space unfolds

beneath a vaulted timber-lined ceiling for formal entertaining warmed by a wood fire heater. This practical design ensures

private retreat for both children and parents, zoned at both ends by sliding doors. Met with garden views, the master

bedroom complete with ensuite, built-in robes and dressing table sits privately zoned from the remaining two bedrooms

each with built-in robes, home office/potential 4th bedroom, and family bathroom with combined shower and bath, and

private toilet. Cocooned within a blissful native garden with a private frontage, this sensational home with a convenient

address comes complete with a gas wall heater, rear garden shed, multiple outdoor entertaining areas, raised veggie

garden, and double carport with additional off-street parking beyond a secure front gate. Should you require any further

information, please do not hesitate to contact Ashley Weston on 0439 101 677 or Jessica Page on 0400 799 396

anytime.Please note Photo ID is required for all inspections.


